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1924 PERMITS SHOW CfTY GROWTH

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winters 
Name Contractors 

» '' Defendants

Action Follows Death of
. Child from Lime Pit

Burns

Suit for $20,235 damages was 
instituted Wednesday in Superior 
Court by Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Win 
ters of* Torrance against Under- 
man ana Diieker. Inc., contractors. 
The bill of tromplaint, filed by. At 
torney Perry (!. lirlney, charges 
that tho contractors were careless 
and negligent in leaving a lime 
pit open at a'building on Carson 
street. It was Into this pit that 
little Rose Winters fell, receiving 
burns that resulted in her death.

Christmastide
Cantata Here 

N Great Success
Splendid Program Result of

' Combined Efforts of Tor- 
,.' ranee Churches

' On Sunday evening, Dec. 28. 
"Tho Angelic choir." a Christmas 
cantata, by Carrie H. Adams, was 
given by the ch.'ir of the First 
Methodist Kiiisi-.ip.il eliui-ch. assist 
ed by members of the Christian. 
Baptist and Central Evangelical 
church choirs, and directed, by Em-

The church u.is very prettily 
and appropri.-ilely ilecoialed un.ler 
the direction of Mrs. K. N. Tom-

Sti Mr
Clark Stewart. and Mrs. Mary 
Ijnui-nfeltiM- Thompson. Special 
innubeis besides the solos were 
:i mixed iiuartet sung by Mrs. 
friinniingii, Mrs. Horrall. Mr. Solo 
mon and Mr. Commings: a male 
quartet by Mr. Solomon. Mr. Tur 
ner Mr. Hopklns and Mr. Lessing; 
ami a duet by Mrs. Thompson and 
Miss Un K eiitcltcr, daughters of 
the p.-istor of the Christian church.

Do Fine Work
In spite of the fact that several 

,,, ,ne soloists had done little or 
no previous ^olo work, every part 
taken in the cantata was handled 
with credit. Mr. Solomon, for in- 
stance, took I lie tenor solos In the

25,000 Clergymen Select 25 Best Pastors
. NEW YORK. In the < 
25.000 clci-Rymen who vc 
poll taken by The Chris 
tury, a church periodical, 
ly-flve most influential 
in America arc:

The Rev. Lynn Harold 
former president of Nortli 
University, now pastor of tl 
tral Methodist Episcopal 
Detroit.

The Rev. Xewefl Dwisl.i 
formerly pastor «of the Fin- 1 
bylcrian church. Evan3t>"' 
Central church. Chicago,'.in 
of Plymouth CuiiRreeratlon.il 
Hrooklyn, N. Y.

Bishop W. -I-1 . McDowell. 
infrton, D.C., far twelve X 
charge of the Chicago an.i 
Methodist Episcopal church.

Tlie Rev. William P. Men- 
lirick church. New York.

"filly" Sunday, evans'lisi 
nona Lake, Ind.

I'rof. Charles R. Hmwn,

Ue He
Now York. 

S. ('arks Cadn 
Th<> Rev. Kll

Philadelphia.

ry Slo

Re Ma I
riick. No

Bishop franc 
Pittsburgh.

The Rev. Joscpti 
Now York.

Legion Ai
Will Ins

Office

liary | 
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Five of the men in the list of the "25 most influential preache 
in America": The Rev. S. Parkes Cadman (left), Dr. Harry Emers 
Fosdick. Below (left to right), Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, "Billy" Su 
day, Dr. Lynn Harold Hough.

Section Meets 
on January 16

Mass Assembly Be Held
Held at Torrance High 

School

Mrs. Walter Renn 
Is Mijuh Improved

Mrs. Walte| enn. who wak op- 
erateij upon j-i.?ntly for appindi- 
citis, Is get tin along splendidly,

Mrs. J. E? Ic.Masters, 9l| Cola 
avenue, will) ,itertain the l.afulot 
Club on w|desday evenllll, Jan. 
7. at her hopi

interpretation which could huvi 
left no one In doubt as to till
value of the training lie received 
i,, ib., Welsh choirs in which hi 

: j.,' ,iKlitly so [iron,I to have sung. |
Mrs. llo.iall diil a short solo 

part splendidly ami showed alieull-

tiilenco in solo woik im-r.-ases, will 
"develop remarkable stiellKlll all.l
Mi-hues*. 

M

LOVEL 
LILIAN RICH

RQLE

H called, an,I by h.-r el

rr SOUK," sung by 
j,,..., Unison!, lie,, is the type ol 
mUaby Which ,s ill Itself w, bcall- 
,11,11 that it call almost «mg Itx 
ttn y unaided to a listener's liuurl 
|!ul MIHH I.m^-.neltci was not Hut- 
ml'iril I" let i! sing unaided. Td 
.IM own beaul> MIC a.litcd a lieautl- 
| u , w-,-ll Iralne.l, well controlled 
,,,'ci- :i dclluhllill piesencc, and a 
,, . ||, .,( miihic.il ,.n.i huin.ii! iv. I 

' ,,-,ii-h lu.iKinn. d I he ln-auiy "I 
.,!  :n.,li. lulled. ..ml 111. II

Hed." Ulluli   
ln:r pictures nv. 
dog star. Shi | 
"The Love M.-.tlnue.l on I.UBI 1'uKf)

.MeColloc-h, president; Mrs. C. T.

of the state and national executive 
boards; Mrs. Robert L. Hubbard. 
Hen-clary; Mrs. T. H. Eckerson, 
nutrition chairman: Mrs. lleorge 
W. \\'all<er. good films chairman; 
Mrs. J. J.. Thornton, press chalr-

An excellent program is being 
arrunsed by Mrs. Gordon I.. 
doves, c-ounclllor of section D:

Local members of Section D are 
serving us hostesses today at the 

meeting in T^os Angeles.

BOWLING NOTES

Results of-recent mutches in the 
Citv Howling League follow:

Palmer's Service  Total 
Kahclilz . .. .... 1»S 155 169 462
Haxter ........ 134 119 155 408
Klx ...................... lt)3 147 US 468
Crowell .............. 19» 131 224 554
StaSsin ... .......... U>3 119 170 472

787 701 866 2351
Tcair average, 784 2/3.

Kirn! Nationals- Total
Slunger n-. 177 11"! 53S
O'Coniu-li is:( I!H L'H rid(!
H. DciimiKci- III 155 141 113
MciMilhlll .......... 1K7 157 17U 523
I.. Delnlnger ..

8S4 837 896 2.187 
iruitf, 855 2/3.

Torrance Woman Is 
Injured as Autos 

Crash on Western
Mrs. W. ! '. Thomas of 1020 Ar- 

lington avenue is at the Seaside 
hospital, Long Heach, as a result 
of an automobile accident on West 
ern avenufe on Dec, 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were re- 
tiirning to Torrance from Los An 
geles when Mr. Thomas noticed a 
cur coming toward them zigzag 
ging- from one side of the rond 
to the other, so he drove over to 
the side of the road altogether

The oncoming car struck Mr. 
Thomas 1 car, almost completely 
wrecking it. Mr. Thomas, who 
was on the side where the car 
struck, was slightly bruised and 
da/ed, but Mrs. Thomas, who was 
silting on the other side of him.

was severely injured about the 
head and leg. Mortification set in 
all over Mrs. Thomas1 body, hut 
the physicians state they have 
about gotten the best of it, ami

lowed the accident Mrs. Tho

P.-T. A. STATE BOARD

L. V. Babeock Chosen .Com- 
. mander by Grassland 

, Post Veterans

C. B. BELL IS ADJUTANT

Comrades Find New Buddies
and Refight That old

War

With more than fifty members 
present, the Hert K. Crossland Post 
of the American Legion Tuesday 
ivght elected officers for 192B and 
enjoyed an informal ineeting at 
which all the veterans present told 
of their service 'during the war.

L. V. Hahcock was elected com 
mander of the post, and C. B. Hell 
was c.hosen adjutant. Other of-

First vice-commander, TomMoran; 
second vice-commander, W. Harold 
Kingslcy; historian, A. W. Greiner; 
chaplain, F. H. Tiffany; treasurer, 
J. H. Johnson; service officer, 
James Scott; sergf;ant-at-nrms, F. 
J. Schumacher; executive commit 
tee. Ted Frongor. Orover C. Whyte, 
George Parr, J. W. Post, W. Har 
old Kingsley, and Miss Greenland.

The nliv littc ap
pointed building committee to have 
charge of the financing and con 
struction of the new home which 
the post will erect this year on 
Carson street.

A report by Fred Rees, retiring 
finance officer, showed that the 
post 'has in cash and negotiable 
securities approximately $6,000.

Rising votes of thanks were 
given to James S?cott and A. W. 
Greiner, retiring commander and 
adjutant, respectively, for .their 
leadership of the post during the 
past year.

After the business session every 
veteran present rose and stated his 
name, his place of employment, 
and the name of the organizations 
with which ho served during the 
war. This feature brought out the 
fact that many of the veterans 
present were in the same organiza 
tions in France, although they hud 
not known it before. So while re 
freshments were being served these 
new-found buddies "rffousht the 
war" with plenty of gusto

Several veterans from Lomlta 
were present.

FLY TO OAKLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer went 
by airplane to Oakland for the 
holiday, visiting Mrs. Palmer's par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Sykes, 
and sister, Mia. Pete Hurt. Mr. 
Palmer returned by plane on the 
27th, but Mrs. Palmer will re 
main north until alter New Year's.

A meeting of the state executive 
board of the 1'aront-Tcacher Asso 
ciation will be held Tuesday, Junu- I 
ary 13, at the Y. M. (". A. building 
In l.os Angeles-.

SOUTH AFRICA ASKS 
U. S. MAN FOR ADVICE 
ON GOLD STANDARD

McKINLEY INN NEWS

Mrs. Muy McKinley and s 
Korrest enjoyed Christinas dlnn 
with Mrs. W. K. Calahan of 1, 
Angeles.

Doss, sister of Mrs. May 
who lia.s been a guest 
for three weeks, has re 

turned to her home in l.os An-

K of Mrs. MrKill- 
Mis. \V. K How- 

Koiuuyne Shaw and 
I7!> 205 l.-|9 r,43 daughter Klinor, Mrs. J. K. Nutty. 
13;, 192 171 filll and Mrs. W. K. Callahun. ull of 
133 172 Hi! IGU I l.os Angeles, uud Mrs. I. V. Blun- 
m H,2 mil 603 | chard of Springfield, MUHS. ' 
113 IV. Ill I7:i

K. Shearer wan thu guest of hin 
7US 24tir, son Elmo for ChrUtmuii dinner ut

Kail Koblnettf lias utlurned to 
the inn all, i spending the holi

17U [Hi 131 US. | liny* with his
IhU 1511 1SU 450 | gules.
186 167 127 160

77S 712 US.3 21Y3

other In Los Au-

i.l W. H. Avkew, 
 ml arrivuU ut

Prof. Edwin W. Kommcrer ol 
the department of economic* ol 
Prince ton Unlvenlty, hu been in, 
vited by the Union of South 
Africa to investigate the advis- 
ability of reestablishing the golc' 
standard there. Prof. Kommcrei 
ncted as currency and banking ex 
pert in the American group in tin 
formulation of the Young-Dawo 
reparations plan. He will !>afl fn: 
Africa sooa.

Religion and Science An Eloquent Messenger Sel 
fish Publishers The Fight For California 

Control Party Harmony, a Myth

r=r By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =^-
pDWARD RICE, professor of zoology at Ohio Wesleyan University, 
^ flatly characterized William Jen nings Hryan as "a peril to rehVion."

Prof. Rice thus allows his scientific zeal to take possession 
of his better senses. That Mr. Bryan is unable to accept the doc 
trine of evolution does not make, him an enemy to religion, or even 
an enemy to Intellectual progress.

The truth will eventually prevail despite the beliefs or ex 
hortations of any individual.

Tho chasm between evolutionists ami fundamentalists is wide 
because the minds of many on each side of the controversy are

To accept evolution as written indelibly in the story told by 
seology is not to deny religion.

 To accept religion in the orthodox sense Is .not to deny evolution.

ages can be accepted by any broad-minded person without detract 
ing one whit from the truth of Christian doctrine.

Nor does Chrlstrian doctrine, to the broad-minded, deny evolution.
The greatest scientists in the world believe in Divinity and 

some of our leading religionists accept evolution.
And why not?

* * *   *
rPHE Midwinter number of the I,os Angeles Times is an insti- 
-1 tution in Southern California. Tho edition this year is a 
veritable avalanche of proof that Southern California is destined 
to become one of the most prosperous sections on the face of 
the earth. Anyone who lives here or elsewhere, who may be 
harboring doubts as to the future of the Southland, will do well 
to read this amazing number carefully. The Midwinter number 
is really a symposium of irrefutable facts and figures. It renews 
one's faith in Southern California. And the splendid thins about 
it is that this edition finds ,:'.« way into thousands of homes 
in tho cast.

* * * * .

MANY publishers are raising a great to-do because an increase 
in the second class postal rates is proposed. They present a

President Coolidge vetoed the bill for pay increases to postal 
employes because the bill did not provide for any method by which 
the money to pay the increases would be raised.

Postal employes are underpaid. Many are not even receiving 
a living wage. They should be paid more. To raise tho money in 
order to meet the increased payroll the government, proposes to 
increase postal rates on those classes of postage for the handling 
of which the government now loses most money.

Second class mail constitutes 2S percent of the total mail 
handled by Uncle Sam. Vet second class mail pays only B percent 
of the money the postofflce (department receives. Congress has 
always held that rending matter should be sent through the mail 
cheaper than other mail.' This stand, of course, is right. nut 
publishers should not object to standing their share of the increase 
necessary if the government pays its employes what they are 
entitled to receive.

This increase proposed for second class mail is not exorbitant. 
It is eminently just.

This in one newspaper which is perfectly willing to pay its share 
of the Increased postage on second class mail in order to give, 
the postal employes a square deal.

* * * * :

GOV. RICHARDSON is the type of executive that should delight 
Mr. Common Citizen. His latest declaration is that no new 

taxes will be imposed on the people of the state if li 
it "The state," he slates, "must live within her inc

The political color of the next legislature 
determined. II may be pro-Uichar.lHOn and it may be uuti- 
Richardson. A big statewide tight is on for control. There are 
strong political captains who are irked by Richardson's economy, 
his refusal to make the state treasury a gold-pot for the privateers.

For the benefit of the state, let us hope that" Richardson wins 
his battle for control.

*K * * *
PARTISAN newspapers are forever harping about harmony In 
r the ranks of the particular political o 
spectlvely support. But there is never such a Ihiiw 
in a' political party. Tho reason is that political parties are 
composed of individuals, each with his own aspirations, hopes 
nnd plans, or those of some particular group. There are always 
parties within parties, a condition which has been even more 
noticeable since the primary laws went into effect.

To say .that harmony prevailed in the ranks of any party is 
just like saying that the dove of peace has taken up its abode 
in the Balknns.

* * * *

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE the other day received a letter with a 
dime enclosed. The letter, which was anonymous, informed 

the President that while he was walking in Washington recently 
ho dropped a dime, which tho writer picked up, and, being hungry, 
spent for a cup of coffee and some doughnuts. The writer added 
that lie "now hud plenty of dimes," and so returns another to 
the President.

Tho tale does not seem likely. President Coolldgc's ancestry 
and training Indicate that he would never drop a dime without

ime." 
at prest

That dime must have been lost by 
nd not by Mr. Coolidite.

Irish secret -ser

Rotarians Will 
Play Hosts to 
Boys Thursday

Father and Son Luncheon 
Opens Boys' Work Ef 

fort Here

orrunce Itulurluns will be host* 
to their sons next Tliurmluy noon 
ut the loeul club'a first Kuther- 
und-Son meeting.

George I-aShell of Long Heach 
nd Rex. UiiKenfcltcr of Torrunce 
111 speak.
Roturlans who have no sons will 

bring other boy» an their BUt-stn. 
The meeting will mark lh« first 
ovu of the Torrance Uutury Club 
a pciinaiiciit effort to auuUil and

Mi ii.l Mi Sto

MARK OF

Permanent and Substantial
Torrance Progress Is

Revealed

3 TIMES TOTAL IN 1922

Exclusive of Oil Rigs 1923
Figure Beats 1924

Mark

Despite tthe so-calle,l depression 
that extsted in Southern California 
last year, building permits in Tor- 
i-ance for 1924 reveal a steady and 
substantial growth in Torrance.

Permits for 1924 hers totaled 
Jl.092,360. In 1923 they reached 
the high point in the city's history 
at $1,873,295.

Study of the permits reveals the 
fact that it great amount of the 
building done in 1023 was for tem 
porary buildings to house small 
nil field shops, the 1923 permits 
-effecting the oil boom. The 1924 
permits, though .lower than those 
of 1923, Indicate a much more' 
substantial and permanent growth 
last year than during 192.1.

Tim effect of the 1923 oil boom 
on permits first reveals itself in 
August of 1923, continuing until 
Apr:! of last year. Since April in 
1'I24 the monthly permits were

Ilia tin
months of 1923. But in December 
of 1924 they were greater than in. 
December of 192B. The i-.:st month 
of 192.1 showed permits of $82.000, 
as against $69,600 for 1924.

permits for 1923 and. 1921 with 
lho.se in 1922. The permits here in 
1922 were $333,680. They w,-fe 
more than three times that amount 
in 1921.

Another fact that impresses itself 
upon one who studies the permits 
for 1923 and 1924 is that the 1924 
permits reveal mere construction 
of homes Ilian do those of 1923. 
l-'or the last half of 1923 tho big' 
bulk of tho permits were for oil 
derricks in the unrestricted part 
of the city.

Exclusive of oil rigs, the, permits 
of 1921 were larger than those of

1924 Receipts 
at Postoffice 

39 Pet Higher
Growth of Torrance Reflpct-

ed in Local Mall
Figures

PoHtorrioe receipts at Torrunoe 
during 1»24 were. 39 percent higher 
than those of 1923, u report made I 
by 1'octinuater Alfred Gourdier re- I 
vealed today.

The receipts for lout year were 
»2&,«27.32, against 118,190.43 In 1923
 u Kaln of »7,238.89.

Heceipta for 1923 and 1924, by 
lUtirtera, were an follows: Flral 
luurter 192S $3,628.97, fl'rst <iuur- 
:er 1924 $5,322.43, u iruln ol ^,1 ,,..,- 
;ent; uecond iiuurter 1923 $4304.5U, 
jecuiul quarter 1824 t6.57U.l4. a
•ain ol Ili ix-trcnt; Ihint Minuter 
I'I'M $:).!*:'). 33. thhd <|llai I. I l'»^l

Residence Changes 
And Newcomers to

City of TorranceI __ -
Mrs. Davenport from Hotel DaV- 

'enport. 1307 Post avenue: I). M. 
I Leonard to 1622 Amapola: Nelly, 

Kergusnn from Ironton cafe to !..« 
Angeles: It. Knowlcs from Mm 
Poriola to Victoria. B/ C: r-'i>  ! . 
Hell to 1005 Sartori, apartment \: 

' W. H. Hopson from corner Gr:un- 
ercy and Carson; Mr. Pattorson to 
1607 Gramerc'y; C. T. McCrosky to 
Cravens Court: D. Scroggina to_ 
1829-H Cabrillo: B. A. Ryan from 
house 5, Spurlln Court: A. L. 
make to 1513 Madrid; Mr. Petry- 
from 1736 Grumercy: Mm. E. «. 
llealty from apartment <:. 802 Sar- 
lori. to Allmmbra; B. W. Sunde 
to Itiis Arlington, apartment 16 r 
\Valler Sc'iliek to 1111 Amapola; 
-lack Dyer from No. 7, Park Ter- 
laee; Hob.lt Knowlell Horn 1907 
Cabrillo to 22111 Mancupa: Ger 
trude 1.. Smith n.MII liilX Arline- ' 
ton to 1537 Marrolina; C. iV. Rich 
ardson to 2.r>21 Caison; N. V. Me' 
Clunahun to 17J7 Marlina; Mra. 
r. A. Taylor lo HI so Crameix-j: 
J. A. Pollui.l from apartment .7. 
M1K Marcoliua: Frank Hem to 
Ulchin.ilid. Calif., from 1518 Am:i- 
pola; Mis. Thomas Jones Ji. tr. 
No. 19, 101 I'rudo Court: I!. C. 
Walker from No. 1. Kl Pra.i.. 
Court: Hubert I.ewelleii from 
apartment I, 1IPJ Marcelina: C 
P. Holfe III J01U Arlington:' James 
Hell to 11)06 Sartori; Mrs. K. Fun. 
'In bunk from 1675 Grumercy to 
I!II7 220th street; II. U. HenoVf 
t.> 7IB-C Amapola from 1629 Ami- 

; H. W. Aycoek lo No. 16, JM 
do Court: Mm. K. P. Sinlfln, tl , 
ional hotel, 172S ArtttBuu,*. W 
fccll from aao North Arlington 
Lawndule; Mrs. M. 1,. Thorp,- 

1748 Murtlnu to 2104 Andrew.

WILL SING DUET

e l.in«elltellel MMei* ttl |l '. 
I !,„.•„ M,.| t.,-.» „ 
Humla> inoi u n • 

I.-,,.,,,' ,. hl . lBI ,.,.":


